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nger 508 Ave.
The main floor t0 by I u-e- l

in dimension, making 5,000
feet of floor The balcony
adds 2.500 feet,

a little more. The basement,
will be used as a wareroom,
the place of the second store
Mr. Darling has found neces-

sary heretofore, adds about 5,000
feet more of floor making a
total of approximately 1 L',500 square
feet. freight elevutor near the
rear entrance runs from the base-
ment to the balcony. There are
two front entrances, facing
Near the west a small funeral chap-
el Is partitioned from the store
room. Over the chapel and also oc-
cupying tome of the balcony Is
the room for caskets and funeral sup
piles
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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

Carter, of Alliance, on n
business till) to Hie Black Mills.

Joe Westover. of Hie law firm of
WtOTf , attended court

In Kushvllle Inst week

Mrs. AuKUst Hornburg Is again
able lo he about after very
silk for some time past.

Mrs. W. F. McNeil, wife of Rev.
McNeil, MM been nick but Ik better

present
Born to Mr nd Mrs Knrnest

LAfflBMB, retldentK of I lie country, h
boy.

Mrs. A. 8. I lemingford
wits an Alliance the first part

the
Miss Murphy, sister of Mrs

C. K ('allender, hns gOM to Thed-for-

to remain Indefinitely.

Candidates city are
with petitions thick

these
Mrs. Peter Rubendull has been 111

for several days with a very severe
cold. 8he is able to be up again.

Engineer K. L Hlshop, who has
been out of Crawford for
some running out of
Alliance.

Chas. of Marsland, one of
The Herald's subscribers, was a

at this office the of the

Assistant postmaster U. McKarland
and A. E. were visitors to
the capital city of Wyoming,
Sunday and returning Tuesday noon.

new been started
by the proprietor of the res-
taurant. are serving good meal
at If! cents.

The daughter of
traveling salesman for In-

ternational Harvester company,
been sick

Mrs. I,. V. McCorkle of Angora,
who resides on ranch between
Angora and was Alliance out ,)f goes

last Saturday.
new cash register nas

in the polo liaxll.
is a beauty said to have cost
nearly two hundred dollars.
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Industrial

February 15. Refresh
ments will be served.

Miss Alice Carlson has resigned
In Burlington store
and has accepted a position with the
Newberry Hardware Company as
stenographer.

E. und Luke Phillips made a
flying trip to Mlnatare
Sunday by auto, returning on Mon-

day. The trip wns made In their
Ford car.

Mrs. F. O. Leavltl and made
an over Sunday visit with the

J. 0, Osborn. at Hemlngford. Mr.
Osborn hus been somewhat
the weather since his trip

Geo. E. Douglas and U. Hager
t an i 1, . lli,, mom hmt a n t W
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of it possible The Krocery system
to mention in this article, very one of the

be taking a spin around townappreciated customers, as I CI L.'X. . , ..... I.. ......
well as the proprietor his ule "TW7""si '

assistants. One that will, no j iu in first-clas- s shape giving
especially appreciated women satisfaction.

customers a private dress- - Bates Copeland has of treat-
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Darling give consisted of a of juicy apples
Information about his establishment Herald force
through the advertising of Charles L Smith of Broken Bow,
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a well known stockman of central
Nebraska, passed through Alliance
last Saturday on his way home, hav-
ing been down on the Platte valley
buying stock.

The members of the M. B. A. lodge
had a social for members and fami-
lies after lodge Wednesday evening.
Those so inclined spent a couple of

dancing afterwards. an
is in a very prosperous coiimimou,
li ning about truo members. ... -

MAIL SERVICE SHAKEUP

Postmaster General Hitchcock Diacov-r- t

Source of Trouble.
Washington, Feb. 6 Inefficiency,

Inauboi dination and mismanagement
have developed in the railway mail
service and is likely to result in an
upheaval in and perhaps in a reorgani
tatlon of the entire service. PonUMl
ter Hitchcock is thoroughly incented
and makes no concealment of his In-

dignation.
Recently he has been conductiug a

personal investigation His Inquiry i

not concluded, but tbe facts thus far

be drastic
His investigation, he Indicated, had

tittcUMU that orders had been issued
by subordinate officers placing upon
the employees unreMMonable and lit

m- - instances humiliating burdens
These were promulgated in the Ml
of the postmaster general, although
be knew nothing about them until
after investigation.

"The orders were issued," Mr.
Hitchiotk said, "not withstanding the
fact niat I had issued general instruc
t :011s (hat the carrying out of pro
posed improvements in th" service, no
tdilftonal burdens should be placed
on the erupl'iv ep-- i as I that in
the development of our efici-nc- v tyt-t"m- .

the heartv good w:ll of the eni-plov-

was absolutely necessary."

NEBRASKA NEWS

Would Instruct Congressmen to

Oppose Reciprocity Treaty.

WANTS PROTECTION ON WHEAT

York County Representative Argues
That Western Farmer It Entitled to

Benefits Under Tariff Resolution
Qoet to Agricultural Committee.

Lincoln, Feb 7 Representative Col-to- n

s resolution to instruct the Ne-

braska delegation in congress to op-

pose the Canadian reciprocity was de-

layed by reference to committee. Col-to-

of York Introduced bis resolution
a week ago, aO)d asked In It that the
Nebraska representative! put them
selves on record as opposed to any
treaty which would taxe protection
from the farmers on their wheat and
allow Canadian wheat to come In from
cheaper wheat lands. In support of
hit resolution, Colton said:

"Mr. Speaker: I with to make a
few remarks in support of the resolu-
tion I offered a week ago, objecting to
the removal of the duty of 25 cents
per bushel on Canadian wheat and
also against admitting everything our
farmers produce free of duty.

"In the first place. Nebraska raises
about 45.000,000 bushels or wheat.
About 10.000,000 of this amount we
use for surd and bread; the balance,
."..",11110.000, Is shipped out of the state.
Some of you will say that Liverpool
makes the price. This is false, as 1

can prove that during the last Ave
years I have nearly all the time been
paying more for wheat in York county.
Eighty per cent of the 15,000,000 we

Ughtner, an 8hip the state to mills
at Minneapolis and the northwest.
The bnlance goes to Chicago, Kansas
City and St. Ixntis, where it Is shipped
to the mills east and south of us.

"Anyone who Is familiar with the
grain business will tell you that when
ever the mills of the northwest shut
down account of poor flour demand
It means the lowering of several cents
per bushel In the price of wheat. If
the Canadian wheat comes in free of
duty it will make our grain a drug on
the market. Why, In common sense,
should a Nebraskan be in favor of
free trade with Canada, when It
means lower prices for our grains, our
meats and our butter and eggs, and
everything we produce?

"All the howl from the east has
been about the high cost of living. We
have supported the protection theory
for years and by doing so have al-

lowed the eastern people and Interests
to accumulate their millions and now,
when protection Is likely to do the
farmers of the west some good, they
want It removed on what the farmers
ralae; but. mind you. not to be re-

moved on what the farmers buy.
"The National Grange committee,

representing 1,000,000 farmers, wns
it'ei In snecial tesslon last Saturday

pail nnoif d a committee to go to., worL; against the
treaty. Iowa last Thursday introduced
In the senate and house a resolution
against this treatv and I ask you. gen-
tlemen, here today, by all means to
show by your vote that yon are stand-
ing up for Nebraska and the people
who sent you here."

Debate on Resolution.
Prince of Hall spoke strongly for

the resolution. Halter was against It
on the theory that It was a selfish anil
unfair move against the interests of
the country at large. Mockett and
Qnackenbiish contended that the price
of wheat is made ir. Liverpool and Wtli
rot he affected by the proposed reci-
procity.

Getdes of Richardson moved to re-

fer It to the committee 011 agriculture
and the motion was carried. 49 to 40
Colton diit the only thing he could
to save It bv getting through a resole
tioil instructing tlc committee to re-
port tomorrow either for or against it.

Democrats Caucus on Initiative.
The bona Democrats snent last

hours This lodge evening la endeavor to get togeth
er on an initiative and leferendum

tenure, No definite conclusion was
re.., I ,.,1 ;u the end of the meeting. The
. hief difference between the various

lament! is the question of size of the
;etition Hatfield and Senator Skiles
are said still be si and ing pat upon
'he proposition that 10 per cent Is a
great snffii leney of signers to initiate
t measure, while several others are
just as certain that N per cent is noil"
too many. The latter, however, have
offered to compromise and there is a
'cling that a basis may he reached
ultimately l.v splitting the difference
and culling the number If per cent

UNCLE SAM TO GIVE TREES

Indicate that its results are likely to Klnkaidert in Sanct Hill Dittrict Will

in

believe

on

to

Receive Gift.
Washington Feb 7 - Representative

Kiukaid leenrtvfl an amendment to tbe
agricultural appropriation bill which
provides thit from the nurseries of
'.he Nebraska national forest the

of agriculture may furnish young
tree? free, so fast as they may be
spared, 'o ras'4vnU of the territciy
covered by "an act increasing the a-- ea

of the homesteads in Nebraska ' This
Oct Is aenerally known as the Klnfcald
act and embrace the so tailed "nana
bill" dlst'-lc- t o' tbe state.

Heavy Fire Lots it Stock Vrd.
South Omtha Feb i The I'n'ou

Stock Y.ini ram aan tsta'd i ra
loss of $.v).0io in ts de! artion n tb
yards voundbo'!-- ' Ait!) two tw'-U- b au-fine- s

and maihiu.iy

TELLS OF BANK GUARANTY

Secretary Royce Discusses 8ituaton
in Oklahoma.

Lincoln, Feb. Royce
of the Nebraska banking department,
who has Just returned from his trip
to Oklahoma in search of Information
about the workings of tbe guaranty
law, will report to the state banking
board this week of what he learned
regarding details Of the system. He
will also submit recommendations as
to the amount of help needed by the
Nebraska department to carry out ef
fectively the provisions of the guar-an- y

law here when It goes Into force.
"The Oklahoma state officials con-

nected with the administration of the
guaranty plan seem to think It is quite
a success," Mr. Royce stated. "They
assured me It Is working nicely and
has proven very satisfactory.

"The state treasurer In Oklahoma j

has the custody of the guaranty fund.
The amount taxed against each bank
It taken and handled by the treasurer,
where the Nebraska enactment will
ieave the money in each bank, merely
requiring that it be set aside as a par
tlcular fund until the state shall call
for it.

"In Oklahoma, assessments are
made for a year ahead and collected
quarterly, while In Nebraska it will
be flecessary to make a new assess-
ment every six months. The law here
limits assessments to one-quart- of 1

per cent on deposits until a total levy
of 1 per cent has been made, after
which the tax shall not exceed one
twentieth of 1 per cent, but a special
contingency assessment may be made
not exceeding 1 per cent In a single
ypar."

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS MEET

Session at University Place Closes
With Matt Meeting.

University Place, Neb., Feb. 7. The
annual convention of the Student Vol
unteera of Nebraska closed here with
an address by President Frederick
Griggs of Union college.

The convention was held In the new
Methodist Episcopal church and the
Student Volunteer band of Wesleyan
acted as host The meetings were ad-

dressed by prominent leaders from all
parts of the union. The addresses by
Dr. and Mrs F. F. Tucker proved es
peclally Interesting ami instructive
since they have but latelv returned
from the m'sslon fields. About 125
delegates iiom the students bands of
the state attended the meetings and
all seemed to gain a larger inspiration
for their intended life work.

MAL0NE TO UN FOR MAYOR

Three-Cornere- d Fight Promised foi
Lincoln Mayoralty.

Lincoln, Feb. 7. Robert Malone an
nounced that he will be a candidate
for mayor at the primary and that he
favors unlimited excise privileges. Mr.
Malone Is thus opposed to both the
prohibition element and the business,
men's organization, which stands foi
a limited nnirber of licenses. Coch
rane, the business men's candidate,
has signified his willingness to enter
the primary sod the fight will proba
hly be between these two men. Mayot
Love and his dry backing have not
yet come Into the field with a definite
declaration. Malone at the last city
election almost defeated Mayor lve
for the chief executive office.

WYM0RE MAN UNDER ARREST

D. F. Wheeler Charged With Complic-
ity in Bank Robbery Caee.

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 7. D. F. Wheel-
er of Wymore was arrested by Sheriff
Sullivan and taken to Marysville,
Kan., and lodged In jail on the charge
of being Implicated in the Beattle
(Kan bank robbery, which occurred
a short time ago. Wheeler was form-
erly employed as a conductor on the
Uurlington road, but was discharged
a vear ago. Since that time he has
been out of emnlovment. The officers
say they have a good case against

tut. With the arrest of Wbeeler,
three Wymore residents are now In

Jail at Marysville on the charge of
complicity in the Beattle robbery.

GUILTY OF MURDER
I

Briley Convicted at Rushvitle and.
Sentenced to Twenty Yeart.

Rushvllle, Neb.. Feb. 6 The jury In

tbt Brlfey murder case returned a
verdict of guilty of murder in the sec-

ond degree. After overruling a motion
for a new trial. Judge West over sen-

tenced Briley to twenty years at hard
labor In the atate penitentiary

The crime for which Briley was
convicted was the killing of Robert
11 III if lllf U'lagr in in'iuwii ,,,,
15 last.

Powell Terrorized by Panther.
Hastings, Neb, Feb. 4 A larne

panther, which escaped from a show,
has been terroiiiing residents along
the Blue river near Powell The
panther has don- - some depredation
and a large number of armed men are
out on a hunt for It It has been seen
a number of times In the timber along
the river

Bishop Bonacum it Dead.

l.incolu, Feb H Rt. Rev Thomas
Bonac im. for twenty three years bisb

M of Lincoln, died at his borne here
He was sixty four years of age BUh
op Bonacum was plaintiff in the fa- -

j

mous suit to oust Father Murphy from
the parish at Seward

Stehr Hearing Postponed
Norro'k. Neb . Feb. 1 The prelim-

inary hearing of Henry Stehr. charged
with the murder o hit three yea-ol- d

t ; on ha- - hin postponed ui t J
fburaJny f

In baying baking powder
examine the label and take
only a brand shown to be
made with Cream ol Tartar

Dr.PRICFS
CREAM

Baking Powder
A pure, wholesome, reliable Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.
Improves the flavor and rr
to the health!ulness of the food.

JVb Alum No Lime Phosphate
Both Reduce the Healthlulness

of the Food.

' I am quite positive that tbe nse ol alnm baking
powder should be condemned."

Prof. Vaighan, University of Michigan.

Road tho Label and remember mat
"Alum, sodium alum, basic aluminum sulpbate,

sulphate of aluminum, all mean the same thing
namely. BURNT ALUM."Kanta State Board of Health.

firmiln t r Ammim i
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(Sixth Number Lecture Course)

At Phelan Opera HoLise

Friday, Feb. 17, 'II
Seats be reserved at Holsten's Drug Store
beginning Thursday, morning, Feb. 16th.

DR. SMITH has been on the lecture platform
tor nine y ears and this in itself speaks well of his $
ability as a public speaker.

We are authorized to announce his subject as 8
The Bad Boy and His Pa."

Dr. Smith appeared at Crawford and C'hadron
this winter and was considered as the best number
on the course.

Do not fail to hear this reat lecture.

Friday, Feb. 17 j
TORTURED FOR 15 YEARS

By a cure-defyin- stomach trouble
that baffled doctors, and resisted all
remedies he tried. John W. Modders,
of Moddersville. Mich., seemed doom-
ed. He hatl to sell his farm and
give up work. His neighbors said.
"He can't live much longer." "What-ee- r

I ate distressed me," he wrote,
till I tried Blecirlc Bitters, which
worked such wonders (or me that I

mi no a eat things I could not take
for years. It's surely a grand rem
euy for stomach trouble " Jutt as
good for the liver and kidneys. Kv

j ery bottle guaranteed. Only oOc at
' F J. Brennan's. t

-- .

A clataified advertisement will
deliver your metaage to the people

b5ss!;ss;sk
Dr. Oliver McEuen

Physician and Surgeon
He.llNGrORD, NEBR.

SPECIALTIES Diseases of Women and
Children and (jenito Urinary Organs

an cant atswiral trtatty ii at

THE LA8T CALL FOR
DELINQUENT PERSONAL TAX

Now if thit appllea to you
I have given you due notice ofyour personal tax, ao don't get soretor after February 1st. distress war-rants will be served and taxes coilected ..itU costs. Very truly

FRF1) MOLLRINO.-. oHjm County Treasurer.


